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MIOOL REPORTA Few Choice Farms
lit thrat hunUntf antl fitly w

ha luted t i ! V , ...tta
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H'l Ml of j utile of i'o nJI
lot III iiiiinili iinllii.i Jiini) il, l;i":.

Number of 'luMiU lit ki'.eliin, 2S.

Number of tuill r i m i ' i h nl
month. 1491.

Number of nrw pupil reisl.fered

during the month, 2. j

Number of puplla leaving one hixil ub(i.lf Cherry Fair
140 arrta, well Improved mid In cultivation, 1U mils we.l ft Mon-

mouth, Oregon. I'rltw Itii p-- r acra. Terma

.14 arrM, IVi uIIm north of Indrpend.nra; all la cultivation;

Al kulldltiia. A anap at f ."'.
t acre, la alga atata of cultivation; good Impnivrmonta and pln-a- f

fruit; 1 m- - mi at Mobbiouib. ' I'rlca I260O.

It acre wall la.prov.4 land; I acrea orchard and barrlea, balance

la crop; good water, good bulidlaM, good f.uca, t Biilaa Dorta-i-

of Monmouth. Prtc 2fc00.

18 acrt. 1 Bile aorth of Monmouth; flna blark aoll, amall aouaa and

largo ban; pUmqr of t.-r- . Prica W par aero.

and entering another, 3.

Number of pupil having been

dropped and then readmitted, 62. ,

Total number reentered, !.Number of pupil dropped, 191.

Number of pupil remaining June;
11. 1397. '

Ikksiei hd
Branch Offlca Hotel Monmouth

Monmouth, Oregon

. The Cherry Fair exhibits are to he displayed

on Liberty Street next to our store. Weal-s- o

extend to you a cordial invitation to call

and see our fine exhibits of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Our lines are complete in every way and we

take pleasure in showingthem. When tired .

out at the fair come to our store and rest.

You will be show every courtesy.

Number of pupil regUterod alnre
beginning of th year not regl.tered
In any other action!, 1R57.

dumber of puplla that bav been.

rgltered In aomo ot'-ie- r artiool, 195.

Number of puplla over 4 and under
. 19.

Number of puplla over 6 and under
9. 509.

Number of puplla over 9 and under
12. 40.

Number of pupil over 12 and

under 14. 3.'i9.

Number of puplla over 14 and un-

der 20, 480.

Total. 1857.

Number of daya taught during the
uwinth, 15.

Whole number of daya attendance,
20,948,

Whole number day abaence, 1247.

Whole number tluiea late, 126.

Number of puplla neither absent
nor late. 839.

Average number of puplla belong-

ing, 1478.

Average dally attendance, 1386.

Per tfont of altendance, 93.

Number of vlalta by parent, 99.

Number of vlnlla by members of

achool board, 25. '
The following schools were placed

on the roll of honor for attendance,

having made 95 per cent or more:

Lewlavllle, BallHton, Monmouth, Per-rydal-

Scrogglns, Cochran, West Sa-

lem, Spring Valley. Enterprise, Falls

City, Cherry Grove, Rouge River Val-

ley.
The following schools were placed

on the roll of honor for having had

no tardies: Zena, Lewlsvllle. Ballston,

ScroKglns, Perrydale, West Salem, Kn

terprlne, Spring Valley, Falls City, Pi-

oneer, Mountain View.

This report has been held up for

several weeks as some teachers who

finished their schools left the county
without making a report,' and it was

necessary to write for a report.t'hus

causing ,the delay.

H. Hiraohborf, fra. A. Nalaos, Vioa Prea. G. W. IrTiaa, Caak,

; The
.

:

Independence National Bank

Incorporated 1889

Transacts a General Banking Business

Interest Paid on Tim Deposit

Direotora: H. HirarMerg, A. Nelaon, D. W. fleara, B. F.

Bmith and J., E. Khodea.

The Trade of this Popular Priced Bepartmen tStore

has been ahead at a rapid rate. The policy to always sell the best merchandise for' the least

possible money to be absolutely correct In style ideas to have the latest and most

creations. In all kinds of merchandise has established the public confidence in this store to

such an extent that we not only retain our old customers but we are continually making many

new friends, and they find that'

The Best Values are Always Here
Wholesale Family Liquor Store

PHONE MAIN J03

144 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon

Help for Those Who Have Stomach
Trouble

After doctoring for about twelve

years for a bad stomach trouble, and

spending nearly five hundred dollars
for medicine and doctors' fees, I pur-

chased my wife oue box of Chamber-

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
which did her so much good that
she continued to use them and they
have done her more good than all

of the medicine I bought her Samuel

Boyer, Folsoin, Iowa. This medicine

is for sale by P. M. Kirkland. Sam-

ples free. i

Ladies' Bress
Skirts

The very 'flower' of the latter-da- y

style is in full bloom in our
dress skirt department. You will
find every little kink that empha-
sizes the fat the garment is new
on these "chic" new skirts, and
the prices are remarkably reason-

able t present. , ;

If you want to know what suit styles smartly dress-

ed women are wearing, visit our Suit Department.

r Our Display of
Ladies' Tailored Suits
either in wool or linen will afford you an excellent

opportunity of selecting the most popular and' desira-

ble styles now in vogue. As we wish to have every
suit sold by the Fourth of July .

The Prices Now Are Reduced

UN
Sunset Min offer. U. r.der. of thl. PP th. beet opportunity

of tn yr
REVIEW OF REVIEWS . $30ALL. FOR
SUNSET MAGAZINE .... (fcO Of)
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 1.25) O.W

bwutlnil premium, fcookrs r-- r with order,
AND t fit--t. must'alcd n f0Ur colon with 125 Western view..

SUNSET MAGAZINE
I .an rAMCiioo, curoNi

4 M it
Men's Shoes

... r

either in a high shoe or; an oxford

that are above all others. This is

whs we claim we are selling. Get

comfort get' style GET .SHOE SAT-

ISFACTION HERS.

The Best Values
Are Always Here

Oregon TeacheVs' Convention.

The Oregon State Teachers' Asso-

ciation completed its ninth annual

convention at Albany the last week.

The gathering was pronounced the
most successful in tflie history of the
association. An Interesting and valua-

ble program was given, with many no

table addresses. The second annual

convention of county superintendents
of schools was held at Salem just pre-

ceding the meeting of the pedagogues.
A high standard of school work in the
state was set and many matters of

mutual helpfulness were discussed.

I N S U R A N O 12
Anyone wishing good rellab e fire insurance call on or write to

8. E. BUSH, INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

Agent for Beaver, State Merchants al of Portland, and the
Bankers Merchant Mutual of Forest Grove

TELEPHONE MAIN 175
A. G. MAGERS, Proprietor

TUTrtn ls roughly guaranteed. We have

i he joraon qio.UU tiat for jvien al, the UU;H shapes and colors or the

have worn one you will want no other. We also
Gordon. Hat on display and after you once

have the less expensive hats in styles.
'

SI Suitcases?tWe Have the Best

A Golden Wedding

means that man aud wife have lived

to a good old' a,; j atii consequently

have kept healtuy. The best way to

keep healthy Is to see that your liver

does its duty 365 days out of 365.

The only way to do this to to keep

Standard Liquor Co.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

WINES, LIQUORS 8? CIGARS $5
Ranging in Price

from

$L25 to
$12,50

Ballard's Herbine in the house and
148-15- 6 S. COMMERCIAL STREET

SALEM OREGON Cowhide Suitcases
ever Shown in

Salem
take it 'whenever your liver gets In-

active. 50c per bottle.
; We have had an enormous sale of

Trunks and Suitcases
brass bumpers, brass corners, and are well braced and strapped wtih

Our Trunks have heavy
many or few compartments to suit the demand: They vary In size from the steamer Trunk

to one large enough to be called a family Trunk.

Tom Cronise
Licensed to Marry

William T. Trent and Helen Ree-

nters, W. C. Heise and Pearl J. Bran-non- ,

Ben. Friesen and Gertrude

Schultz, all of Polk county have been

licensed to wed.

Prices from $2.50 to $25.00PHOTOGRAPHER New caskets and coffins,

burial robes, special line of trim STOCKTON20 per Cent Discount on a
Fine Assortment of New

Dress Goodsmings for Cathelioa. G. A. R. and

Salem, Oregon secret orders obtained from H. H.

Jasserson.


